November Outreach Project
1st - Tape a verse about thankfulness on your bathroom mirror and pray through
it every morning this month.
2nd - Donate food from your pantry to a food bank
3rd - Mail a handwritten note to a friend to encourage them
4th - Bake cookies and deliver them to a neighbor
5th - Call someone you know who is conﬁned to their home
6th - Invite someone over for dinner
7th - Go on a prayer walk through your neighborhood and pray over the houses
you walk by
8th - Pay for the person behind you in line at the store/drive thru.
9th - Spend the day praying for kids in preschool and elementary school
10th - Find a way to encourage someone younger than you
11th - Play a board game with your family
12th - Take someone a meal
13th - Ask The Lord to bring someone to your mind to pray for throughout the
day.
14th - Only listen to worship music
15th - Stay off of social media and devices/screens for the day
16th - Spend the day praying for students in middle school and high school
17th - Send or deliver someone an anonymous gift
18th - Spend the day fasting and praying for someone you love.
19th - Offer to grocery shop or run an errand for someone
20th - Text an old friend and tell them why you’re thankful for them

21st - Write a hand written note to someone who has been a mentor to you in
your life
22nd - Read together as a family
23rd - Call a family member and tell them why you’re thankful for them.
24th - Spend the day praying for young adults and college students
25th - Assemble a holiday themed basket of goodies for someone in your neighborhood.
26th - Ask The Lord to bring someone to your mind to pray for throughout the
day.
27th - Find a way to encourage someone older than you
28th - Pray for a prodigal son/daughter
29th - Pray for parents raising kids and teens in today’s world
30th - Recount God’s faithfulness and goodness over the last month.

